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MARTINHAL SAGRES VILLA 10
Portugal | Algarve | Sagres

single story holiday villa with hotel in high quality family resort at western Algarve in Mar:nhal / 
Portugal

6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 465 to 1.450 EUR / day

Sagres 1 km - Lagos 33 km - Por:mao 58 km - Albufeira 86 km - Faro/Flughafen 117 km - Lissabon 328 km - 
beach 400 meters 

2-6 persons - 3 double bedrooms with bathrooms with shower/WC en-suite - baby cot on request - fully equipped 
kitchen - living room - laundry room with washing machine and tumbler - open fire place - heated, fenced pool 
12x6 m - garden - terrace - room service (exclusive kitchen) - sea view

The single story villa 10 at Mar:nhal Beach Resort is located on the western margin of the resort. It enjoys sea 
view and at the rear breathtaking view at a picturesque valley.It is posi:oned in its own landscaped ground 
overlooking a private garden and fenced, heated swimming pool for child safety. The villa has under-floor hea:ng 
and 3 bedrooms en-suite. 
Only guests who book one of the Luxury Villas have full access to all resort facili:es, leisure ac:vi:es, kids clubs, 
spa, wellness, shopping areas, and events and entertainment.
The Mar:nhal Beach Resort is located at the western Algarve on the edge of a na:onal park and is one of the most 
exci:ng family resorts of Southern Europe. On the white sandy beach families can enjoy all conceivable comfort 
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appropriate for children in quite casual atmosphere. In the resort there are three restaurants with different catering 
to choose. The pool bars offer a deligh_ul choice of meals and drinks. O Terraço restaurant is convincing with one 
of the nicest panoramas in whole Algarve and spoils in the morning with an extensive breakfast buffet and in the 
evening with temp:ng Portuguese Menus. For self-caterers, a take Away service is offered. 
The hotel guests can use all facili:es of the whole resorts. Children and babies are par:cularly welcome at the 
hotel and in the restaurant. A huge number of ac:vi:es are offered for every age. Play room with Wii and 
Playsta:on, table football, Paddling tennis and much more can be used. 
The SPA area with wellness treatments for adults and also especially for babies and children offers op:mum 
relaxa:on. 
Only few minutes away lies the historical and charming fishing village Sagres which invites to the authen:c 
experience of Portuguese tradi:ons and provides children to learn about culture playfully. 
Enjoy dolphin watching, tracking or bicycle tours in the na:onal park, try some yoga, pilates or golf. Also many 
water sport possibili:es don’t leave open any sporty wishes.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca:on
oven
DVD-Player
fenced property
hair dryer
BBQ
I-Pod Docking Sta:on
coffee machine
fireplace

sea view
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
table tennis
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine

boat/yacht chartering
biking
golfing
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
trekking




